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same amount; and shal receive no more, nor greater fees, than
in such other cases as aforesaid.

XXVI. And be it further enaced, That the Clerk's Courts
The Clerk's courtsinl the several and respective Counties, and the City Court in
to have the fame the City of $aint Joheïi sliail have th like powers as are given

a the two last precedig Sections; to a Justice of the Peace,
and shall aid nxay proceed in the like cases, according to the
form ud*course of procedings in such Courts respectively,

CAP. XXII.

An ACT to prevent the defiruaion of MVîoofe. or
the fiand of Grandimanan. Paffed the 14 th of
March, 183o.

W HEREAS the preservation of the breed of Moose on the
Island of Grandnanan, may be beneficial to those who

carried the first pair of Moose to said Island, and also highly
useful, not only to the inhabitants of said Island, but of the
wbole Province.

I. 'Be it therefore enacted by he President, Council, and Assem-
IedonGrandmanan.bly, That from and after the passing of this Act, no person or

persons whosoever, shall under any pretence whatsoever, take,
kill, wound, or otherwise destroy any Moose on the Island of
Grandmiaenian, except as hereinafter provided.

IL And be it further enacted, That every person who shall
OrFenders againitake, kill, wound, or destroy any Moose, or shall sell or expose
.eef Pouad$ . to sale, or buy, or cause to be bought, or shall have in his, or

ber possession, any Moose, or the skin or flesh, or any part of
the skin or flesh of any Moose so taken, killed, wounded, or de-
stroyed, shall for each and every offence, forfeit aud pay the
sum of fifteen pounds, to be recovered with costs by action of
debt, bill, plaint, or information in the Inferior Court of Com-
mon Pleas, for the County of Charlotte, one half, upon recove-
ry thereof, to be paid to the Overseers of the Poor, for the use
of the Poor of the said Island, and the other half to the perso
who shall inform and sue for the saine.

I. iProvided always, and be itfurtier enacted That nothing
re i this Act shal be construed to extend to prevent Muses Ger-
GerrIh from kil-ii hsAtsalb o n -e e

g, or permitingrish, the original importer of the said Moose, from killing, or
iCbeofm fron giving licence aud permission to kill a certain number of

ehus in sefMoose, in each and every year, such number to be directed by°au a .. the Justices, in their Sessions, in the County of Caprlottte, a5
they in their discretion shall think fit.

IV. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be, and
continue in force for four years and no longer.

CAP. XXIII.


